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DISASTER OF U. S. S. PRINCETON'S PEACEMAKER AS AN OLD SAILOR RECALLED IT
CnUSOK was the

ROPINSON of a yellow,
grizzled old man

who slowly couched his life
out on the edge of the Delaware and
Chesapeake Canal at the sleepy little
village of St. George's in Delaware. He
had been a sailor of the United States
navy and he had hut two amusements,
fishing and reminiscent narrative. His
best tale was that of the most dramatic
disaster that ever befell a United States
ship In time of peace, for ho served
aboard the Princeton on that twenty-clRht- h

of February, 1844, when Com-
modore Stockton's great gun, called the
Peacemaker, burst and slew two mem-
bers of the Cabinet, an intimate friend
of the President, n former Foreign
Minister, a naval officer of high rank
and other less distinguished persons.

The Princeton, the first screw steamer
liullt fr the United States navy, was
fresh from the ways in the winter of
1S43-4- 4 nnd the finest thing of her kind
In naval architecture. Having been
thoroughly tried out by her builders she
was sent round to Washington In order
Hint the President nnd bis Cabinet
might see her In operation. Commodore
Itobert F. Stockton, her commander,
was especially proud of her two great
guns, the President nnd the Pence-make- r,

each of which threw a shot
weighing 225 pounds, n hugo weight of
inetnl for n projectile of that period.

It was Stockton's wih Hint the off-
icial demonstration of the Princeton's
powers should 1m? a distinguished occa
sion, and the Nnvy Department was
ready to gratify his ambition. Every-bod- y

that was anybody In the official
nnd social llfo of Washington wns in
vited to come on the trip, nnd hundreds
accepted. The President was there
with the entire Cabinet, nnd Dolly
Madison, who had become mistress of
the White House thirty-flv- o years be
fore, was also of the company.

The belle of the occasion was the
beautiful Miss Gardiner of Gardiner's
Island, N. Y Who with her father
was a guest of President Tyler nt the
White House. Tyler was a widower
nnd tho gossips of Washington were
coupling his' namo with that or misi
Gardiner.

Able Seaman "Robinson Crusoe" re
called that 'tho day was delightful
Everybody was Interested in the ma
chinery of the vessel and it worked to
perfection. When tho ship was some
distance below Washington nnd In clenr
water tho trial of her great guns begnn,

. Knch was fired many times, to tho sur
prise and delight of the civilians.

Soon nfter passing Mount Vernon the
vessel turned upon her homeward trip,
and by this time a luncheon with plenty
of wine was being; served In tho ward-
room. While many were still at table
some of the ladles begged that there
might be one more trial of at least one
of the guns and notice was served In
the wardroom that the Peacemaker
would again throw her great projectile.

Tho President nd his Cabinet started
up the compnnionway Just as the gun
was made ready, but Miss Gardiner
playfully called back her host and Mr.
Tyler went below again, while the mem
bers of the Cabinet, several Senators,
Representatives, naval officers nnd a
group of ladies crowded about the gun.

Commodore Stockton was conspicuous
in the group and so was Senator
Thomas H. Henton. Shortly liefore the
gun wns fired Flag Lieutenant Hunt.
who had noticed Benton a interest In the
working of the ship, took him by the
arm and told him that he could note the
range of the gun to better advantage
if ho would mount the carriage of a
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Most Dramatic Accident of February, 1844, When a Great Gun Exploded
and Killed Two Members of the Cabinet and Several

Other Prominent Persons
carronade a few feet In the rear of the
Peacemaker. This lie did, and ho was
Joined there by Senator Phelps and Ml--

Sommcrvllle of Maryland. Flag Lieu-
tenant Hunt had his gunners work the
Peacemaker bark and forth in various
positions to show the perfection of her
mounting and the gun was then pointed
down the river.

The word was given and most of

those on board heard a terrifying ex-

plosion far different from that heard
when the guns had been fired earlier In
the. day. "itobinson Crusoe" was too
old a sailor not to know that something
was wrong, and when the explosion wns
followed by shrieks and groans coming
from the pall of smoke made by tho
burning .powder he realized that a dis-

aster had occurred.

Nobody knew how much damage had
been done nor whether the President
had been among those about the gun.
Henton, Senator Phelps nnd Miss Som-
mcrvllle were seen to fall from their
perch when the explosion occurred. The
careful Henton, who wrote an account
of his own experiences, says that he had
taken the precaution to open his mouth
wide before tho gun was fired with the

thought that he could thus equalize the
pressure Inside and out when the ex- -
plosion came. When he came to his
senses he knew that he had suffered n
bursting of an ear drum from the fact
that he could feel the warm air from'
his lungs pass out of his ear at every
breath.

He recorded that he heard no ex-
plosion, that he knew nothing after he

k

saw the gun pointed down stream and
his ear caught the slight dick of the
hammer. He and his companions fell
forward as if Into a vacuum and all
rose with little or no injury.

When tho smoke cleared a little Com-
modore Stockton was seen with wide
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Plato said that the way to awaken everything, which is the expression of the symmetry bidden within the soul, was through the exercise of the physical body. This
is what they are trying to achieve at the Jaqjies-Dalcro- ze College at Hellerau, near Dresden, in Germany. By the dance gymnastic and the study of music and rhythm they
seek to attain the reactive harmony of soul and body. Whether or not they succeed in this, the course of instruction has become so popular that a branch school is to be
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eyes and blackened face staring at the
ruins of his great gun, while the deck
about him was strewn with the dead
and wounded. The left side of the gun
had been blown off and hundreds of
pounds of Its shattered metal had been
hurled upon the bystanders, while the
bulwarks for twenty feet were blown
away.

The dead were Anil P. Upshur. Sec-
retary of State; Thomas W. Gilmer.
Secretary of the Navy; Commodore
Kennon, Virgil Mnxey, recently United
States Charge at The Hague, Mr Gar-
diner, the guest of President Tyler, and
the President's colored body sen ant
F.lcvcn seamen and gunners were
wounded and two died of their wounds,
Commodore Stockton escaped with a
scorching.

It was 4 o'clock when the accident
occurred, anil the run back to Wash ng-to- n

through the gathering gloom of the
February day was like a funeral. The
bodies of the two Cabinet ollliers anil
Mr. Gardiner lay In state at the White
House. (Hit of the disaster grew tli
romance of President Tyler's secun 1

marriage. He wedded .Miss Gardiner at
New York shortly before he retired
from olllce.

An Important political consequent
of the explosion on the Princeton was
the calling of .lolin C. Calhoun to Tyler's
Cabinet In place of Secretary of State
Upshur. Ills presence there "hastened
on the annexation of Texas and with It

the .Mexican war, a triumph for tlm
South that In turn brought on nn aiute
stage of the anti-slaver- y movement In
answer to the .Southern attempt t ex-

tend slavery Into the territory newly
acquired from Mexico, all of which led
finally to tho election of Abrahnm I.li
coin, secession, civil wnr and the end

maker had tired, indeed, a "shot heard
round tho world."

Uses for Old Newspapers.

HOW MANY housekeepers know the
of old nowspaH)rs? They

aro excellent for mnnv things.
Spread on tho kitchen tablo they catch

crumbs and can bo renewed at eveiy
meal. Crumpled in tho hand they poli-- h

stoves anil remove superfluous crcat--

anil dirt on tho stovo and on cooking uten
sils lioforo thoy aro washed,

Placed between quilts thoy keep the
bed warm. Put in. tho soles of shoes they
keep tho feet warm. Placed across the
chost thoy keep tho body warm,

Packed around woollens thoy act as n

moth preventer A firm Is now making
paper quilts. These can Iw made, at home
by using newspapers for tilling and mak-

ing tho outside of the liest grade of crink-lo- d

tissue paper. A Bervloeublo and
pretty quilt can be made of white tissue
paper with a floral design. It lasts one
season and a fresh one can be made the
next summer.


